
"A Woman's
J Coraer"

Carallu PoweTA^LIib'cMnviw?
* ipecember is here tod you *reif doubt already making out liaU.buying gifts, and getting letters
written to Santa. Addressing Chi-jrfetmas cards is one way manyof us can begin to get the holiday'

W»rtt.
Perhaps these questions and

answers will be helpful to youQ. What is preferred . to prior
or engrave your name, or signIt personally?

A. Courtesy requires that it
be signed personally when goingto relatives or close friends, even
If printed.
W- vvnen signing the card, who

sc name is written first - the hus
band's or wile's?

A. Courtesy requires that the
persons signing the card write
u.e oiuei a name first. For exam-
bio. a wife would sign "Jim and
-

....¦ ¦'

Jane."
Q. Whose names comes first on

cards with names printed or en¬
graved on it?

iA. The wife's name comes first.
It should read "Jane and Jim" or
"Jane and Jim Rogers."

Q. Is it proper to enclude child¬
ren's names in the signature?
A. Yes. If you do, then father's

name should come first: "Jim,
Jane and Johnny Rodgers" or,
list children's names separately
if more than one.
Q. How should cards be maijpd.

first or third class?
A. Cards sent to relatives ot

close friends are properly .-cant
first class mail.
Q. How should you address a

Christmas card to a member of
the clergy?

A. Always write "The Rever¬
end John Doe" never just "Re¬
verend Doe." Follow with ini¬
tials of a special order or rank.
Q. What typfe of card is it pro

per to send Jewish friends?
A. A plain card with a simple,

message. Avoid cards that iUus-^
trate nativity, holly, etc.
. Q. Is it proper to send Christ¬
mas cards after a recent death? .

A. Yes. Modern thinking deems
it wrong to cut off warm con¬
tacts with friends during period
of Hmotuning^.* Howe*ei%- eeletf?
your card wttfi tender tare.

Q. Is lit wrong to display Christ¬
mas cards on walls, mirrors, etc.

No. In fact it is a flattering
jway to convey how important
jrour cards are, not ta mention
the festive note it adds to decftito-
¦tions. ,

Q. Is it proper to throw Chriit-
mas cards away after the holiday?
A. It is a shame to throw away

works of art. Why not paste then
in a scrapbook and add to then-
each year, or give them to child¬
ren's groups or hospital shut-ins

FOR THE FINEST IN JO* FEXIS¬
TING CONTACT THE DUPLIfg,-

Duplin Farmers
Back Peanut,
Cotton Issues
Farmers in Duplin County went

to their respective polling places to
vote on cotton and peanut quotas
and cotton assessments for the 1963
crop year on Tuesday, Dec. 11. Fol¬
lowing is a tabulation by townships
.f the voting:

PEANUT QUOTAS
For Against

Albertson 31
v ^

COTTON QUOTAS
For Against

Albertson 71
Cypress Creek 41
Faison 512
Glisson 91
Island Creek 60
Kenansville 110
Limestone 40
Magnolia 60
Roekfish 6n
Rose Hill 80
$mith 110
¦Warsaw 190
%olfscrape 240

Total 166 5
COTTON ASSESSMENTS

For Against
Albertson 80
Cypress Creek ... 5 0
Fqison f' v-" 52 '. l"
Glisson 91
Island Creek 60
Kenansville 110
Limestone 40
Magnolia 60
Roekfish 60
Rose Hill 71
Smith 100
Warsaw 172
Wolfscrape 231

Totals 164 6
The National vote will determine

whether or not cotton and peanuts
will be under quotas for the 1963
Crop year.

Mr Businessman - A DUPLIN
gs want ao will. sell your

uct.

Price Supports On
Feed Gram Raised
Secretary of Agriculture, Orville

L. Freeman, at a press conference
on Dec. 10, took action to further
assist grain producers. He announ-
ced an increase in national price
support rates on feed grains for
1963. The national support rate on
corn will increase from |1.30 to
|1.2$ per bushel. This is an increase
on corn from 75 percent to 78 per¬
cent of the December parity price.
Other feed grain support rates

have been raised. Barley has been
increased from 93c to 69c per bgs»-
hel, oats from &x to 65c per bushei
rye from $1.02 to $1.07 per ' ushei;
and grain sorghums from $191 to
$3.00 per hundredweight. These are
national support r.'is and in Nor¬
th Carolina a freight differential is
added. Based on last year's dif-|¦,.-In.t _J

ferential, the support rate on corn
in North Carolina wou'.d be $1.39
per bushel. The support rate of
other feed grains in North Carolina
will also have a frie^ht differential
.djtcd.
The Secretary also announced a

special provisicn for "small farms"
that divert acreage under the 1963
Feed Grain Program. These small
farms (farms with a total base of

less than 25 acres) can divert their
entire acreage and get a payment
on the entire acreage based on 50
percent of the county price support
rate. It was original'y announced
that they would pet a payment of
20 percent of the price support rate
on the first 20 per-c-t diverted. The
change will result in the 1963 pay¬
ments en small farms being essen-

tially the same as they were in
1962.
These basic changes were ann¬

ounced in fceepbi» wi.h tbp basic ob¬
jectives of the feed grain program.
The objectives are to increase fairn
income and to make further pro¬
gress in balancing feed grain sup¬
plies with national requirements.

U. S Saving* Bonds arOiS^H
vestments in freedom. They are al-|
so presents that do double dutfl
for your loved ones and for y«fl
country!

TWILITE
DRIVE-IN

THEATRE
Beulaville, N. C.

Wed. Thnr. . Fit Dec 12-13-14

"Lonely arethe
Brave"

\ Starring Kirk Douglas t
Gema Rowlands had

Walter Mattfcau
Plus Color Cartoon

Saturday Only Dee. 15th.
They Look Like Kids- But They
Want Love like adults!

The Explosive
Generation

f«a. A Tueo. Dec. 15 ft IS
Starring Rosalind Russell and

Aloe Gnlnnew
All Ton Need For Fun Is

A Majority of One
. Phis Ceotr Cartoon > ^
Jfcd. - Thnr. Fit Dee, lS-jfal
The MermafjI^JPTiburon
Starr^g Diane WeWwt a^d .

f GewgeRo^e
Saturday Only jOfx. 22nd.ParrisftT f

Starring Troy Doftehue ,

Claudette CoMb 1
Karl Maiden N| {
C Dean Jagg^

Sunday - Monday Hl>ec. 23-2f
Lad: A Dog

Starring Peter Breek and
Peggy McCay

And .

A- Brand New Cartoon Fraturette!
"The Adventure of the ^

"Road Runner"
j...

New! GilletteSll#'
skinTnd Jsjf *i,h *«*.'
beard M-tLf Blue Blade*

¦*r

MMBB INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS FARMALL

TRACTORS . FARM IMPLEMENTS

¦ 1
h| rcawhirlpool-partsseryice

MACHINERY COMPANY, INC. kinston,north Carolina ph. 523-446

Shrinks Hemorrhoids 1
Without Surgery

Stops ttch-51MfefwWii
For the first time science has found ,,

a new healing substance with the an- >

tonishing ability to shrink hemnr-
rhoids and to reliexe.nain . withgjjt '

surgery. In case aliar case, walla
gently relieving pain, actual redne-
tlon (shrinkage) place. Meet
amazing of'all remmFwere so thor¬
ough that ufterers made astonishing A
statements like "Pffcscepfe*}to
be q problem!" The secret is a new j
healing substance lfijft-pyne*)c-diB- '&
Covery of a worlSflnsohs research "

institute. This substance is now avail- 3
able in suppositoyf hSnPtfP! /W"called Preparation HV M ill drug y

IOY 7tjq <l

Rl liDlU

HOLIDAY
SALE!

¦¦

IWe Are Offering¦ t 1

$400"
DISCOUNT

l| ON 1963 CARS AND TRUCKS II
I >>lq<DURING THE HOLIDAYS >" II

MggfW Buick - Olds Co. U
II Wallace, IN. ¦ none ai|| |

t£&,, CtvdtfktClS -
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/ MODERN 7 PC. ^
"* f S0FA-BCD OUTFIT

f $119.95 .

\ Beautiful Sofa Bed, & E

\ Chair. 2 step tables &

\ Coffee table. 2 tall
\ lamps.

f J

?ii. fififi Wm
u . t « .

I

¦tfnv^ffi|vri^TTTvnnriPW^7^PPfTnjll | Mill B t mi § B y t i MiJIIJiiiirii

i ^ ^ j \!

j SMAKTLY STYLEJ

7 Pc. Dinette
j! & *V
Is, Easy to clean PfeilxfTop
3 Table with Mashing Plas-

1 tic Uph. Chairs, bn® wij?"
C;clce Cf Colo1fs,n""

$58.38

I
I

j
Boston rocker: Salem .

mapfle finish. Thoughtful I
gift for mom.

$23.91 j

Reclit.er: Assorted styles
h covers. Priced from . .

$39.95I a ' I

j||g;
Cedar Chest: Lar.e Chests
priced from .

I $44.95 I

Gr~, range: 4 bur: er top,
big over, and lets of stor¬
age in 2 roomy drawers.
Installed.

$129.50

V

Utility cabinet: all steel
with white baked enamel
fiinsh. 5 spacious shelves.
24" wid.e

$13.88

I
I Eco'icas-: Choice of styles

& Finishes. Slffig cfejw*' I
doors' i

$17.8o I
YZ/M

* *tt* ¦

Room divider: modern
walnut, mahogany finish.' J

$26.50 I
I

!
Desk: Mar.y styles for

children & adults.

$19.95 up i

| ^arnps 3.88 up |
- J Hassocks |
!j 1.98 up |

¦

Service for 6: Love'y
China dinnerware in white
trimmed in gold. 32-pc. set
special! P

j $6.95

/ Smokers

V 53,88
/

JLp

f
^ jfcfV; ^ jfifc i >

3 pc. ModernBEDROOM
SPACIOUS DOUBLE DRESSER. CHEST

& BOOKCASE BED

Choice Of Finishes $98.5(1
u

118-128 W. NORTH ST.
KINSTON, N. C.

" ^ 1
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OBEY ALL 1
TRAFFIC

~

^ LAWS


